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Abstract 
Six scaled-specimens of glued-acacia beam were tested in bending and effectiveness of non-metal repair of damaged beam by 
epoxy adhesive-vacuumed method was investigated. Two failure modes of glued-acacia beams by bending test were crack in 
bottom center and split from edge. Different covering method was used for them. MOE of type A showed fairly good recovery 
after repair. However in comparisons both specimens between bending strength before and after repair remarkable degradation. 
The epoxy adhesive-vacuumed method in full cover condition was thought to be appropriate and bending strength has possibility 
to increase more. The reason is adhesive is difficult to permeate the crack inside of the beam, they can permeate mostly from the 
surface. 
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1. Introduction 
Many traditional Javanese wooden houses have been destroyed by major recent earthquake and several of 
them tend to be dismantled due to a high cost of reconstruction and a lack of repair technique even though 
many of members were still free from sever damages except the joint [1]. In order to preserve this disappearing 
building as valuable and tangible culture, an evaluation and improvement of timber structures has been 
studied. Especially in this report, an appropriate repair method for damaged traditional joints without metal 
equipment was investigated. 
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Valuable Javanese wooden buildings ‘Joglo’ have been destroyed due to major recent earthquake. A lot of 
them tend to be dismantled due to a high cost of reconstruction [2] and a lack of repair technique [3] even 
though many of members were still free from severe damages except the joint [1; 4], as seen in Fig. 5.1. In 
order to preserve this disappearing Joglo as valuable and tangible culture, an evaluation and improvement of 
structural performance is indispensable. Mortise and tenon joints of the core structure of Joglo building are the 
primary elements providing rotation resistance against lateral forces [5]. Besides the joint has the large 
deforming capacity through embedment performance of column toward the beam. Figure 5.2a and 5.2b show 
four columns at core structure and Joglo building that are severely inclined but still standing and securing 
human life during earthquake [4]. Hence, the role of joints is very important.  
An experimental study is presented concerning the bending strength of scaled specimens of glued-Acacia 
wood beams. They were bent until failure under three-points bending in the first step, then repaired with an 
epoxy adhesive-vacuumed method [6][7]. In this study, comparison of bending strength between before and 
after repair was carried out and the effectiveness of the method was evaluated.  
2. Materials and Method 
In this study, a total of 6 specimens of beams made of glued-Acacia wood (40x40x425 mm) were tested in 3 
point bending. Glued-Acacia wood is composed of several layers of dimensioned timber glued together by 
compressing several small pieces of wood. Finger joint was arranged 3 units in average to unity each member 
horizontally. 
Figure 1 show set-up of bending test. Instron 100 kN were used to apply the static load at the center of the 2 
supports (span= 360 mm) with speed of 0.5mm/min. The specimens were set so that the glue line of each 
lamina were arranged horizontally. The load was applied until failure and the load return to zero. Then 
specimens were repaired by epoxy resin. Figure 2 show repair preparation of damaged beams by epoxy 
adhesive-vacuumed method. Specimen A was split from the edge and it’s full covered by fiber and plastic 
sheet. Specimen B was crack at the bottom center and it’s spot covered by fiber and plastic sheet. A plastic 
bottle as glue container put on the top center of damaged area. After the bottles filled by epoxy resin 
(commonly used for concrete repair, E206W), the bottles were vacuumed for 1 hour so that the resin permeates 
along the bending cracks due to the air pressure. The adhesive-vacuumed method was adopted cause of 
material availability and machinery, and metal free ideology of traditional community. After curing for 3 days, 
the repaired specimens were tested again in 3P bending. The same loading methods were used before and after 
repair. After all loading program was over, all of specimens were cut to confirm the epoxy adhesive was able 
to fill surely by vacuum method. After test, part of all specimens was oven dried on temperature of 105oC to 
obtain moisture content of specimens. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                                                                                     (b) 
 
Fig. 1. Bending test set-up (a), real test specimen (b) 
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Fig. 2. Damaged beams covered by fiber (a, b), it’s covered by plastic sheet (c), repair by epoxy adhesive-vacuum method (d, e) 
3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Bending and Deformation 
The curve of bending-deformation between both specimens before and after repair is shown in Figure 4. 
From this figure, it can compare that the bending strength of specimen A after test is higher than specimen B. 
The bending strength of both specimens after repair shows that permanent deformation occurs at the structural 
components at lower stage than before repair. The degradation of type A show that P max after test smaller 
than type B. It can be said that full-cover method (A) fill crack area larger than spot-covered method (B). 
 
 
  
Fig. 3. Curve of bending and deformation 
3.2. Mechanical Properties 
Tables 1 show mechanical properties of specimens tested before and after repair. The MOE determine by 
slope of 0.1 and 0.4 P max divided by moment of inertia. The MOR obtained from M max divided by modulus 
of section. 
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        Table 1. Mechanical properties  
No 
Densit
y 
(Kg/m3) 
Moisture 
content 
Before After 
MOE 
(KN/mm2) 
MOR 
(N/mm2) 
MOE 
(KN/mm2) 
MOR 
(N/mm2) 
A1 631.26 0.10 15.13 102.92 13.41 69.33 
A5 606.09 0.10 18.01 114.56 11.51 66.99 
A6 634.83 0.10 23.58 126.06 20.44 93.79 
ave 624.06 0.10 18.91 114.51 15.12 76.70 
SD 15.66 0.00 4.30 11.57 4.70 25.93 
CV 0.03 0.02 0.23 0.10 0.31 0.34 
B1 580.79 0.09 20.47 129.65 17.29 28.93 
B5 588.78 0.11 18.77 76.91 15.54 40.64 
B6 611.08 0.09 20.11 117.88 11.68 30.06 
ave 593.55 0.10 19.78 108.15 14.84 33.21 
SD 15.70 0.01 0.90 27.68 2.87 6.46 
CV 0.03 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.19 0.19 
A: specimens damage at the edge, B: damage at the bottom center.   
 
From the comparison of mechanical properties between before and after repair, it was found that average 
MOE and MOR of repaired specimens showed 76% and 49% of original value, respectively. Especially in 
terms of MOR, the coefficient of variety became rather large after repair. 
3.3. Failure Mode 
Figure 4 show 2 main failure mode of specimens before repair; crack in bottom center and split from edge.  
  
  
  
Fig.  4. Failure modes before repair (left), after repair (right) 
The later mode was brought due to rather short span in 3 points bending, and represents a shear failure 
which commonly can be seen in the actual failure mode of the traditional joint [2]. Failure of specimens after 
repair occurred at almost same position with before repair and progressed by following previous damage. 
3.4. Adhesive Permeation 
The degradation of bending strength after repair was due to the ability of adhesive permeation into small 
cracks of damaged beam. Figure 5 show the damaged beam fulfilled by epoxy adhesive. Around 50 % of 
adhesive permeation was observed.  
   
Fig. 5. Epoxy adhesive filled area at the damaged beam 
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4. Conclusion 
Acacia wood has wide range of P max because of their slope grain. In no plate method, the failure of 
specimens after repair occurred almost at the same position with before repair and progressed by following 
previous damage. In plate insertion method, the other failure occurred at the end of compressed wood hole due 
to the stress. The damage on the plate of compressed wood that indicated adhesive was quite strong to bond the 
damaged beam. 
Due to shape of hole that made by circle hand saw, the plate of compressed wood was not clear meet with 
the hole. This condition caused some gap and it’s kept air when process of adhesive injection. Hence, some 
spaces are not fills by adhesive-brush method simultaneously insertion process of compressed wood in the arch 
hole. If this condition can solve by more appropriate technique to making the sharp arch hole, the percentage 
of strength recovery will be 100%. 
In no plate method, the failure of specimens after repair occurred almost at the same position with before 
repair and progressed by following previous damage. In plate method, the other failure occurred at the end of 
compressed wood hole due to the stress.  The damage on the plate of compressed wood that indicated adhesive 
was quite strong to bond the damaged beam.  
Both of methods show that the coefficients of variety of stiffness tend to become rather small after repair. In 
center loading setup, the stiffness in no plate method is higher than plate method and the P max in no plate 
method is much lower than plate method. Insertion compressed-wood plate increase the P max and the 
stiffness. 
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